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“Just Play. Have Fun. Enjoy the 

Game.”– Michael Jordan 

The Charleston High School “Meet the Trojan Night” has tradi-
tionally been an event hosted by the High School Boys’ Basket-
ball team to introduce both the Jr. Varsity and Varsity Team 
members.  Additionally, the CHS players also have a game 
against each other during the “Meet the Trojan Night” to kick of 
the year and boost fan enthusiasm.   

This year, however, Charleston High School Coach Blain Mayhall 
made the night a little extra “Special” by inviting Special Olym-
pics Illinois athletes to join the Charleston High School players 
on the court for warm-ups.  Coach Mayhall decided that all pro-
ceeds from admissions to the event would be donated to the 
local Special Olympics Illinois Area 9 office as well.  But that’s 
not all.  He also requested to scrimmage battle with the Special 
Olympics basketball team, the Mattoon/Charleston Hornets, 

during half-time of the CHS High School boys game.   

With some coordinated efforts, on Friday, November 18th, 2016, that is exactly what took place at 
the Charleston High School Trojan’s gym.  Crowds of Trojans and Special Olympics Illinois fans and 
athletes packed the gym for a night of excitement and inclusion.  Special Olympics athletes from 
the M/C Hornets, as well as Charleston High School and DFI Sharks Special Olympics teams, joined 
the Charleston High School boys’ and girls’ basketball teams on the court before the game for 
warm-up shots, lay-ups, and a little social dance off to boot.   

Then, Charleston High School Boys Varsity and Jr. Varsity teams were announced and introduced 
to the fans, as well as the CHS Trojan Cheerleaders, who were especially well received by our SO 
athletes, before the start of the game.  A fun and fast-paced first half seemed to fly by before it 
was time for the Mattoon/Charleston Hornets (introduced as the Charleston/Mattoon Hornets 
that evening) to scrimmage with the Varsity CHS Trojans.   

This 20-minute running clock scrimmage did not disappoint!  While some fans were well aware of 
the ability of the Special Olympics athletes, some were in awe as they watched the Hornets go 
from single digits quickly to 26 points on the board.  The Trojans were quick to rebound and 
showed strength in a come-back, but overall the M/C Hornets pulled out the victory in a 36-28 
victory.  A wow moment of the evening is when M/C Hornets player, Jimmy Peterlich, who also 
attends Charleston High School, scored five 3-point shots.  Curtis Covington, Brooke Whitrock, 
and Tyler Hahn of the Hornets also made shots for the win.   

Amy Jackson, the Charleston High School Girls Basketball Head Coach and CHS Trojans Special 
Olympics team co-coach reported that “this was such as success, and our students loved doing 
this for the Special Olympians.  We have to do this again next year!”  Evidenced by the true posi-
tive reactions seen on the many faces of those who attended this year’s “Meet the Trojan Night”, 
many athletes, families, and fans will be looking forward to this event next year.      



Don’t forget to check out AMAZING photos of the Special Olympics Illinois  

Area 9 Athletes participating in sports competitions, trainings, EIU Young  

Athletes programs, Athlete Leadership programs, fundraisers and more by  

visiting the Special Olympics Illinois East Central/ Area 9 Facebook page at 

https://www.facebook.com/SOILLArea9 .   

Recent Events & Activities You Can See: 

1. 2016 Special Olympics Family Festival 

2. Volleyball Qualifier in Effingham, IL 

3. Outdoor Sports Festival- State Golf 

4. Sectional Bowling Competition Photos 

5. Fall Games—State Volleyball Competition 

6. 2016 Taste of Something Special 

7. Basketball Game Day at St. Mary’s  

8. Eastern Illinois University’s Young Athletes 

Programs at Mark Twain Elementary & EIU 

McAfee Gym 

9. “Meet the Trojan Night” 

10. Southern Illinois Transition Conference 

11. Walgreen’s Fundraiser  

https://www.facebook.com/SOILLArea9


CENTRAL ILLINOIS WALGREENS LOCATIONS RAISE  

MORE THAN $35,000 FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS ILLINOIS 

 
NORMAL, Ill. – Walgreens locations in Central Illinois raised $35,419 for Special Olympics Illinois during 
a fundraising campaign. View list of participating stores . There will be a check presentation at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, at the Walgreens at 1200 W. Fayette Ave., Effingham. 

During the first two weeks in September, patrons of 70 Walgreens stores from Bloomington to Ed-
wardsville were encouraged to purchase a 
scannable icon in donation amounts of $1, $3 
or $5. Customers could then write their name 
on the donation and Walgreens posted it in 
their stores as a means of also raising aware-
ness for Special Olympics Illinois athletes. 

Among the Special Olympics supporters 
spreading the word about the Sept. 1-14 cam-
paign, was Walgreens employee Garrett 
Downs, who is also a Special Olympics athlete 
competing with PTOEC of Belleville. Downs is a 
Walgreen’s warehouse employee at the Troy 
location and helped pass out flyers to spread 
the word of the campaign at that location.   

“We are extremely pleased to have partnered 
with Walgreens on this fundraiser,” said Dave 
Breen, President & CEO of Special Olympics Illi-

nois. “Both Walgreens and Special Olympics have their roots in 
Illinois and have the health and wellness of the community as 
their organizational goals. We look forward to continuing to build 
our relationship with Walgreens to serve the athletes of Special 
Olympics Illinois.” 

Walgreens stores in Central Illinois partnered with Special Olym-
pics Illinois thanks to the passion, community concern and volun-
teerism of John Davis, District Manager of Walgreens Area 94.  

Davis encouraged his co-workers and Walgreens employees to 
get involved and volunteer for the SOILL East Central/Area 9 
Spring Games held annually at Eastern Illinois University in 
Charleston in late April/early May. Davis and his crew of volun-
teers from Walgreens coordinated the lunches for more than 
1,000 athletes, coaches and volunteers at the Spring Games every 
year since 2014. In 2015, Davis again stepped up to the challenge 
of recruiting Walgreens employees to volunteer as a group for 
coordination of parking at the Lake Sara Polar Plunge in Effing-
ham. Since then, Davis and his team have continued to organize 
and coordinate parking and shuttles for the Polar Plungers. 

The money raised during the Walgreens campaign directly sup-
ports Special Olympics Illinois programs including traditional 
sports, Unified Sports programs and the Healthy Athletes initiative.  

https://www.soill.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Walgreens-Participating-Store-List-2016.pdf


 

The 2017 Law Enforcement Torch Run Polar Plunge at Lake Sara in Effingham will be held on Sat-

urday, March 4th so MARK YOUR CALENDARDS TODAY!  The Annual Polar Plunge is a fundraising 

event to benefit Special Olympics Illinois and ensure that year-round sports trainings and compe-

titions, athlete leadership opportunities, and health initiatives continue to be provided free of 

charge for our Special Olympics athletes.    

If you are a fan of bravery and making a difference in the lives of others, then we need you!  Reg-

ister to take the 2017 LETR Polar Plunge at Lake Sara by going to http://soill.donordrive.com/

index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=593 .  Ask you friends and family to sponsor 

you to take the plunge or to join you!  All plungers need to raise a minimum of $100 in donations 

to take the plunge and receive a 2017 Polar Plunge Hoodie.   

http://soill.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=593
http://soill.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=593


Effingham County Lightning Unified 

Volleyball Team a Family Affair  

The Effingham County Lightning brought its first Unified Sports team to the 

Fall Games in Rockford on Oct. 22-23, competing in volleyball at the state 

level. The team of three Special Olympics athletes and three 

peers from the community is a close-knit, family-like group. 

The team is comprised of Special Olympics athletes Kraig Dahn-

ke, Shane Soltwedel and Rachel Zakutansky; partners Allison 

Deters, Lacy Ludwig and Jennifer Soltwedel; and coaches Lori 

Ludwig and Sue Zakutansky. Athlete Tom Frichtl played on the 

team throughout the season, but was unable to travel to Fall 

Games because of family reasons. 

Many involved with the Effingham County Lightning team are 

actually family members. The coaches are sisters-in-law, making 

their daughters Lacy and Rachel cousins, while Shane and Jen-

nifer are siblings. 

“This is a parent-run team,” said Sue Zakutansky. The agency 

offers competition in basketball, athletics, bowling and volley-

ball. “Parents, siblings and friends all volunteer their time to keep the team going.” 

When asked by SOILL Eastern Central/Area 9 Director Vanessa Duncan if they could field a Unified team to compete at a Volleyball Qualifi-

er, Lori and Sue quickly put the team together. Both Lacy and Jennifer had played recreational volleyball when they were in high school 

and Allison works with Sue at the local IGA. 

The team had no illusions of advancing from the qualifier, but they received bronze medals there and were invited to compete at the Fall 

Games. “This was such a surprise for us,” said Sue. “We’re competing at state!” 

“It’s just incredible that we made it to state in our first year,” said Allison. 

All of the athletes and partners on the team have become good friends through Special 

Olympics. Lacy has been helping with the team since she was a young child – in addition to 

her mom coaching, her dad also coaches basketball. Allison heard about how much fun 

the team was having through her job and wanted to get involved too. 

Jennifer Soltwedel, 20, has been by her brother Shane’s side since he joined the Effingham 

County Lightning team when he was 12. “She’s at every event, always volunteering, and 

drives him everywhere,” said Lori Ludwig. “She is a part of the team,” which makes it even 

sweeter that she can play Unified with Shane, now 26. 

What makes Unified Sports so special? “I just like being on the floor with him,” says Jen-

nifer. “I feel like I’m part of the team – in the spotlight with him. That’s the greatest re-

ward.” 

“Ever since I was little, my friends have gained experience with my brother,” said Jennifer. “Once you get to know them (people with disa-

bilities) as people, it’s like a whole new life perspective. It shows you life’s worth it, no matter how you live it.” 

The team finished the state tournament in fourth place, all agreed it was a great experience that was much bigger than the final place-

ment. “We’re hoping to get more Unified partners involved in the future,” said Lori Ludwig.  

By Michele Evans, Director of Communications 



Great Taste! Of Something Special 
 

Athlete Highlight 

Congratulation to  

Kimberly Stivers for  

completing the Advanced 

Global Messenger  

training on Sunday,  

October 2nd, 2016.   

Kimberly, along with 30 

other Special Olympics 

Illinois athletes from 

around the State,  

engaged in the Global 

Messenger training to  

develop public speaking 

and speech skills, advoca-

cy tools, and positive 

peer-support relation-

ships in order to lead Spe-

cial Olympics Illinois in 

future generations.    

Special Olympics Illinois East Central/ Area 9 celebrated this month af-
ter a very successful turnout from our Taste of Something Special Fund-
raiser and auction! We were able to raise a total of $15,434.00! This 
benefit was held at The WalkWay in Mattoon, IL on October 13th, and 
patrons reported enjoying the wine tastings and auction item viewing.  
Some of the items up for bid in our silent auction included a handmade 
wooden cooler chest, 4 tickets to Busch Stadium for a Cardinals game, 
and a fire pit. This event really showed our athletes how important they 
are to us and just how much the communities encompassing Area 9 of 
Special Olympics Illinois really care. We had approximately 165 tickets 
sold to the event and we could not thank all of our attendees enough. 
The Taste of Something Special raised over $9,000 in sponsorship dona-
tions, almost $2,500 in total ticket sales, and another $3,639 in raffle 
and auction sales! This event was essential for ensuring that Special 
Olympics athletes never have to pay to participate in sports competi-
tions and trainings.  It would not have been possible without our donors, 
planning committee, volunteers, and of course, our athletes! We would 
like to express our greatest gratitude to all of you.  

“Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is the courage to  

continue that counts.”   ― Winston S. Churchill 

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/14033.Winston_S_Churchill




Coaches Corner 

  2017 Individual Basketball Skills Competitions  

 Southern Competition, Sunday, January 15th, 2017 at the Richland County 
Middle School, 1099 N. Van Street, Olney, IL  

 Northern Competition, Saturday, January 21st, 2017 at the Windsor High 
School, 1424 Minnesota, Windsor, IL 61957  

 Sports Rosters Due to AD – Tuesday, December 6th, 2016 

 Entries Due to Area Director – Friday, December 16th, 2016 by 4:00pm  

 Scratch/Changes Due Deadline – Friday, January 6th, 2017 
 

 2017 Team Basketball District Competition  

 Sunday, January 29th, 2017 in Trenton, IL  

 Competition Entries and Medical Applications due on January 3, 2017 

 Scratch/ Changes Due January 23, 2017 
 

 2017 LETR Polar Plunge at Lake Sara, Effingham, IL on Saturday, March 4th 

 

Vanessa L. Duncan  

Area 9 Director, Special Olympics Illinois 

520 Jackson Street, Charleston, IL 61920 

PH. (217) 345-2424    FAX (217) 345-2598 

Email:  vduncan@soill.org 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/SOILLArea9 

http://www.facebook.com/SOILLArea9

